
11 McCullough Street, Cooranbong, NSW 2265
Sold House
Wednesday, 16 August 2023

11 McCullough Street, Cooranbong, NSW 2265

Bedrooms: 6 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 651 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/11-mccullough-street-cooranbong-nsw-2265-2


Contact agent

The Phone Code for this property is: 35119. Please quote this number when phoning or texting.This spacious

entertainer's home in the sought after estate of Watagan Park offers a home ready to move into with nothing more to do

but relax, enjoy and entertain in resort style. Accommodation comprises a triple garage, plenty of parking in driveway for

4 cars, street parking, and drive through access to the backyard. Spacious 4 or 6 bedroom home, open plan living and

dining that flows effortlessly to a private entertainers resort. With a 10m x 4.5m swimming pool surrounded by sand

blasted marble pavers, a handcrafted BBQ entertaining area lined with insulated walls for sound proofing, quartz stack

stone feature wall throughout entire deck area, with built in natural gas BBQ, cupboard space, bar fridge, and wall mount

for a TV.Situated in the highly sought-after Watagan Park Estate, this one-of-a-kind elegant home really has it all.-

Generous designer kitchen with stone benchtops, walk-in pantry, large breakfast bar- Luxurious master bedroom with

generous walk-in and ensuite bathroom.- Fully ducted air conditioning throughout- Grand entryway flowing through to

the kitchen and indoor/outdoor living- Hebel constructed storage shed 3.5m x 4.5m, reinforced steel door for security. -

Ceiling fans in all bedrooms.- Media room for home office/ kids games room. Easily converted into 5 th bedroom.- Theatre

room for cosy movie nights or a potential 6th bedroom. - Low maintenance yard.-13.2kw top of the range solar system

-Coffee machine insert waiting for the perfect coffee machine to find its home.- 3 phase power to the garage, with 3 x

20amp power points installed.- Extra power points have been put throughout the home when originally built.- Skandia

Fireplace beautiful for those winter nights- Electronic door lock- Security cameras installed - Alarm hardwired into

houseDisclaimer: Whilst every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, For Sale By

Owner (forsalebyowner.com.au Pty Ltd) cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective buyers or tenants need to take

such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.


